Denver OpenDaylight Users Group

ODLUG February 2017 Meeting
Agenda

• Coordinator Welcome Message (6:30 pm)
  • Brian Hedstrom, Owner and Principal, OAM Technology Consulting
• Round Table Introductions and PIZZA! (6:30 pm)
• Update on ODL Energy Management Development (6:50 pm)
  • Frank Sandoval, Principal, Pajarito Technologies
• Network Intent Composition with ODL (7:25 pm)
  • Adolfo Perez-Duran, Senior Consultant, OAM Technology Consulting
• Next Generation Networks – Teaching SDN in Academia (8 pm)
  • Dr. Levi Perigo, Scholar in Residence, ITP, CU-Boulder
• Planning and Next Steps (8:25 pm)
• Adjourn (8:30 pm)
Welcome to Denver ODLUG

• Mission: To promote awareness and adoption, share knowledge and exchange ideas around the ODL framework within the Denver region. Events are driven by the skill sets and interests of our members.

• North America ODLUGs: 9

• Sponsor/Coordinator: Brian Hedstrom

• Established: Aug 2015

• Membership: 38 57 OpenDaylighters
Introductions

• Are you involved with ODL?
• What is your role or interest?
  • Developer, Architect, Tester, Data Modeler, End-user, etc.
Next Steps

• What topics are members interested in?
• Do we have anyone willing to present at a future meeting?
• How often should we meet? Once per quarter (after the holidays)
• Other ideas/comments/questions?

Topic Ideas:
• Round Table Discussions and what comes out of a roundtable
• Potential Use Cases
• Dan Rice (what ABB is working on)
• TSDR (Data Collection framework) - Adolfo
• A read out of projects under development
• TOSCA versus YANG
• Upcoming releases (Phil) - May
• Thesis Capstone projects (April timeframe)

• How to market this?
  • IEEE including ComSoc and CompSci (Mark)
  • SCTE (Frank)
  • CU (such as ITP Telecom)
Thank You!

Brian Hedstrom
@brianhedstrom
OAM Technology Consulting, LLC
brian.hedstrom@oamtechnologies.com
720-470-7091
oamtechnologyconsulting.com